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Abstract: As a β stabilizing element in Ti-based alloys, the effect of Mo on phase constitution, microstructure, 
mechanical and shape memory properties was investigated. Different compositions of Ti−xMo−3Sn alloys (where x=2, 
4, 6, at.%) were prepared by arc melting. A binary composition of Ti−6Mo alloy was also prepared for comparison. 
Ti−xMo−3Sn alloys show low hardness and high ductility with 90% reduction in thickness while Ti−6Mo alloy shows 
high hardness, brittle behavior, and poor ductility. Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM) reveals round 
morphology of athermal ω (ωath) precipitates. The presence of ωath phase is also confirmed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
in both as-cast and solution-treated and quenched conditions. The optical microscopy (OM) and FESEM show that the 
amount of martensite forming during quenching decreases with an increase in Mo content, which is also due to β→ω 
transformation. The hardness trends reinforce the presence of ωath too. The shape memory effect (SME) of 9% is the 
highest for Ti−6Mo−3Sn alloy. The SME is trivial due to ωath phase formation; however, the increase in SME is 
observed with an increase in Mo content, which is due to the reverse transformation from ωath and the stress-induced 
martensitic transformation. In addition, a new and very simple method was designed and used for shape memory effect 
measurement. 
Key words: Ti−Mo−Sn alloys; shape memory effect; athermal ω phase; martensitic transformation; mechanical 
properties 
                                                                                                             

 

 

1 Introduction 
 

Titanium and titanium alloys have found many 
applications in marine, automotive, aerospace and 
biomedical industries [1−4]. Titanium alloys have 
been investigated as a structural material due to 
their unique microstructures, mechanical and 
physical properties [5,6]. There are two allotropes 
of titanium known as alpha (α) and beta (β). The 
crystal structure of α is hexagonal closed packed 
(hcp) while β acquires body-centered cubic (bcc) 
structure. Pure titanium has α→β transformation at 
1155 K [7]. Aluminum, oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, 
and carbon are added in titanium to stabilize the α 
phase while vanadium, tantalum, molybdenum, 

chromium, iron, manganese, nickel and niobium 
stabilize the β phase even at room temperature. Tin 
(Sn) is a neutral element and it suppresses the 
omega (ω) phase precipitation; however, it does not 
affect the transformation temperatures instead 
provides solid solution strengthening [8]. The β 
phase stabilizers when added to titanium matrix, 
result in the formation of different metastable 
phases aided by different heat treatments i.e. 
non-thermo-elastic martensite (α), thermo-elastic 
martensite (αʺ) and hexagonal phases (ω) [9,10]. 

The commercial-grade pure titanium and  
other titanium-based alloys are also being widely 
used in dental implants and orthodontics due to 
their biocompatibility, bio-functionality, useful 
mechanical  properties  and  better  corrosion 
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resistance [11]. However, some elements like nickel, 
aluminum, and vanadium are considered toxic for 
the human body and studies are being carried out 
for their replacement [12−14]. The alloys of 
titanium have been studied in the past decades due 
to their shape memory properties. Shape memory 
effect (SME) and superelasticity (SE) are the 
unique properties due to which these alloys are 
being used for biomedical applications [15−19]. 
Titanium−nickel based shape memory alloy was 
discovered by BUEHLER and coworkers in the 
Navel-Ordinance-Lab (NOL) [20,21]. Titanium− 
nickel alloys (commonly known as Nitinol) show 
excellent shape memory properties; however, it is 
suspected that Ni present in these alloys is an 
allergen and toxic to the human body [22,23]. The 
SME in β titanium alloys was first observed in   
the Ti−35wt.%Nb alloy system by BAKER in  
1971 [24]. Nowadays, nickel-free β titanium shape 
memory alloys are studied to search for ideal shape 
memory alloys other than Nitinol [25]. 

There are two martensitic transformations 
associated with quenching of β phase in titanium 
alloys; one is hexagonal closed pack martensite (α) 
and the other is orthorhombic martensite (αʺ) [26]. 
The α martensite is non-thermo-elastic and the αʺ 
martensite is self-accommodating thermo-elastic, 
due to which αʺ results in the SME because of 
reversible transformation [27,28]. The αʺ martensite 
and β phases in titanium alloys result in lower 
elastic modulus under cold worked and solution 
treated conditions; this property makes these alloys 
more suitable for biomedical applications [29−33]. 
The two types of ω phases, isothermal (ωiso, 
hexagonal) and athermal (ωath, trigonal), are 
generally present in the β titanium alloys. The ωath 
phase appears during cooling and has a small 
influence on the deterioration of mechanical 
properties due to embrittlement while the ωiso phase 
appears during the aging process and has a greater 
influence on the deterioration of mechanical 
properties due to embrittlement of these alloys. The 
embrittlement of binary titanium alloys during 
deformation is due to the ωiso phase [34]. However, 
both of ω phases are produced because of the {111} 
β-plane collapse along 111 direction [8,35]. 

In the present study, Mo is added in Ti as a β 
stabilizing element and Sn is added in a hope that it 
will improve the workability of Ti−Mo alloys. All 
elements (Ti, Mo and Sn) used in this research work 

are biocompatible and bio-functional [36]. The 
purpose of this research work is to study the effect 
of increasing Mo content on microstructures and 
phases of Ti−Mo−3Sn system in as-cast (AC) and 
solution-treated and quenched (STQ) conditions 
and to explain the trends of mechanical and shape 
memory properties based on changes in the 
microstructures and phases. 

 
2 Experimental 
 
2.1 Materials preparation 

Sn-free Ti−6Mo and Sn-added Ti−xMo−3Sn 
(Ti−2Mo−3Sn, Ti−4Mo−3Sn, and Ti−6Mo−3Sn, 
at.%) alloy buttons were prepared using arc melting 
in mini arc melter (MAM 1) in an inert environment 
using 99.9% pure metals for alloy fabrication. 
Before melting, metals were ground and cleaned 
using emery papers and ethanol. 10 g of each alloy 
system was prepared. The respective mass changes 
after melting were negligibly small in each alloy 
system. The prepared buttons were subjected to 
homogenization in chamber furnace (ENTECH- 
ECF 8/18) at 1273 K for 2 h in a vacuum 
environment and then cold-rolled into the plates of 
about 1 mm in thickness. All alloy systems were 
encapsulated in quartz tubes, solution treated at 
1273 K for 1 h and water quenched by breaking the 
quartz tubes in water. 
 
2.2 Materials characterization 

Field emission scanning electron microscope 
(FESEM, MIRA3 TESCAN) images and optical 
micrographs (OM, NOVEX B LED SERIES) were 
taken for AC and STQ conditions of samples. 
Similarly, the phases were identified before and 
after the treatment using X-ray diffraction (XRD, 
GNR EXPLORER). For SME measurement, the 
three-point bend test was performed for 5% strain 
using universal testing machine (UTM, WDW−30) 
at room temperature and the bending strain (εs) was 
measured for each sample using a digital Vernier 
caliper. The samples were then heated at 923 K for 
1 h followed by air cooling and the residual strain 
(εr) for each sample was measured using Vernier 
caliper. The hardness of each system was also 
measured for both AC and STQ conditions by 
micro Vickers hardness tester (HMV-G). The 
Ti−6Mo was cracked and shattered into pieces after 
1 pass of cold rolling so its characterizations were 
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performed only for AC compositions. 
 
3 Results and discussion 
 
3.1 Cold workability 

The prepared alloy buttons were subjected to 
cold rolling to measure the workability of the alloys 
and to form the thin strips for the preparation of the 
samples for a convenient three-point bend test. The 
Ti−6Mo sample cracked and shattered into pieces 
during the first pass of the rolling and showed very 
poor cold workability. The stereoscopic image of 
the fractured surface of Ti−6Mo alloy is given in 
Fig. 1. The workability of the remaining samples is 
measured as the percentage reduction in thickness 
where each sample was cold-rolled to a minimum 
possible thickness by giving 0.2 mm reduction in 
thickness per pass. Ti−2Mo−3Sn, Ti−4Mo−3Sn, 
and Ti−6Mo−3Sn were successfully cold-rolled to 
about 90% reduction in thickness. Sn-free Ti−6Mo 
shows brittle behavior and poor cold workability; 
whereas, the addition of Sn plays a role in 
improving the cold workability of Ti−Mo alloys. 
 

 
Fig. 1 Stereoscopic image of fractured surface of 

Ti−6Mo alloy 

 

3.2 Mechanical properties 
The hardness of samples in AC and STQ 

conditions is given in Fig. 2. Among the AC 
samples, Ti−6Mo has the highest hardness     
(HV 540). However, with the addition of Sn, the 
hardness value is reasonably decreased and the 
minimum hardness (HV 331) is observed for 
Ti−2Mo−3Sn. This result is in accordance with the 
cold workability result where Ti−6Mo showed 
brittle behavior and poor cold workability; whereas, 
Ti−xMo−3Sn alloys were successfully cold rolled to 
about 90% cold rolling reduction. For Ti−xMo−3Sn 
system, 17% increase in the hardness value    

(HV 387) is observed for Ti−4Mo−3Sn as 
compared to Ti−2Mo−3Sn and 8% decrease in 
hardness (HV 356) is observed for Ti−6Mo−3Sn as 
compared to Ti−4Mo−3Sn. The similar hardness 
trend in Ti−xMo−3Sn system is observed for STQ 
condition but the hardness values of Ti−4Mo−3Sn 
and Ti−6Mo−3Sn are less as compared to AC 
condition, which is related to the formation of 
thermo-elastic martensite (αʺ) and retained β upon 
quenching in STQ condition. 
 

 

Fig. 2 Hardness of samples in as-cast (AC) condition (a) 

and solution-treated and quenched (STQ) condition (b) 

 
The effect of different phases for AC and STQ 

conditions on hardness values is given in Table 1. 
This hardness trend of both AC and STQ conditions 
is consistent with the XRD patterns given in Figs. 3, 
4 and 5 which confirm the presence of ωath. The 
higher hardness of Ti−6Mo alloy is associated with 
the presence of large amount of α phase as 
compared to β and ωath, as shown in XRD pattern 
given in Fig. 3. For AC condition, we can see that  
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Table 1 Effect of different phases on hardness values of Ti−xMo−3Sn alloys 

AC sample Phase constitution Relative change (compared to Ti−2Mo−3Sn) Hardness (HV)

Ti−2Mo−3Sn ath, α, β − 331 

Ti−4Mo−3Sn ath, α, β 
ath phase is suppressed, and α and 

 β phases are intensified 
387 

Ti−6Mo−3Sn ath, α 
ath phase is intensified, and  

β phase completely transforms to ath 
356 

STQ sample Phase Constitution Relative change (compared to Ti−2Mo−3Sn) Hardness (HV)

Ti−2Mo−3Sn ath, αʺ, β − 331 

Ti−4Mo−3Sn ath, αʺ, β αʺ phase is suppressed 355 

Ti−6Mo−3Sn ath, αʺ, β 
ath phase is intensified, and αʺ and 

 β phases are suppressed 
320 

 

 

Fig. 3 XRD pattern of Ti−6Mo alloy in as-cast (AC) 

condition 

 
the ωath phase is suppressed and the amounts of α+β 
phases are increased for Ti−4Mo−3Sn as compared 
to Ti−2Mo−3Sn; the highest hardness in 
Ti−4Mo−3Sn alloy is due to ωath phase suppression 
and relatively high amount of α phase. The hardness 
of Ti−2Mo−3Sn is lower than that of Ti−6Mo−3Sn 
in AC condition because of the presence of ωath, α 
and a relatively small amount of β phase; whereas, 
the Ti−6Mo−3Sn contains a comparatively large 
amount of ωath and α phase but there is no peak of β 
phase. So, the β as a soft phase and α as strong 
phase play their roles too in these alloys. However, 
in STQ samples, the hardness of the Ti−6Mo−3Sn 
alloy is lower as compared to Ti−2Mo−3Sn; this is 
because of the complete suppression of α, formation 
of αʺ martensite, retained β and the highest amount 
of ωath. Among the samples in STQ condition, the 
Ti−4Mo−3Sn shows the highest hardness which is 
similar to the AC condition. It can be seen in XRD 
profile of samples in STQ condition that intensity 

 

 
Fig. 4 XRD patterns of Ti−xMo−3Sn alloys in as-cast 
(AC) condition 
 
of ωath in Ti−4Mo−3Sn is almost same as for 
Ti−2Mo−3Sn. But, as we increase the amount of 
Mo from 2 to 4 at.%, the β phase is not transformed 
further to ωath as well as to αʺ martensite; so,   
little higher value of hardness is associated with the 
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Fig. 5 XRD patterns of Ti−xMo−3Sn alloys in solution- 

treated and quenched (STQ) condition 
 
effect of relatively strong retained β (among ωath 
and αʺ). 

There is a strong role of Sn addition in 
reducing the hardness as well as avoiding brittle 
behavior. Sn is also reported as a β stabilizing 
element [37]. The Ti−6Mo alloy contains large 
amount of α phase while Ti−xMo−3Sn alloy system 
has more amount of β as compared to α. However, 
β-to-ωath transformation has occurred and ωath 
induces ductility in this alloy system. So, we can 
say that Sn addition can stabilize β phase and thus 
induces ductility. 

The effect of ωath phase on ductility has also 
been explained by ZHAO et al [38], and the 
ductility of Ti−18V and Ti−20V was increased due 
to the presence of ωath in solution-treated condition. 
WADOOD et al [39] have also investigated that ωath 
phase assists the martensitic transformation and 
improves the ductility in titanium-based alloys.  

This may be one of the reasons for the lower 
hardness of alloys having large content of the ωath 
phase. The highest ductility in Ti−12Mo alloy is 
reported in as-quenched condition where β+ωath 
structure was formed as compared to heat-treated 
conditions where the β+α structure was    
observed [40]. 

 
3.3 Athermal ω (ωath) phase 

The ωath phase is easier to form at low cooling 
rates while the martensitic phase is facilitated by 
faster cooling rate, i.e. quenching [41,42]. However, 
the ωath phase can appear during quenching too [5]. 
The ωiso phase is believed to appear during low- 
temperature aging of the β phase [43]. The β→ω 
transformation is different from the martensitic 
transformation because there are no invariant planes 
present in ω phase; however, this transformation 
involves the coordinated motion of atoms. Previous 
studies on Ti−Nb [42], Ti−Fe [44], Ti−V [45] and 
Ti−Mo [46] binary alloys have shown that, due to 
the consideration of elastic-strain-energy, a small 
lattice-misfit between β and ω results in ellipsoidal 
morphology while a large misfit causes cuboidal 
morphologies of these precipitates. The high misfit 
systems like Ti−V facilitate the formation of 
cuboidal ωiso phase while the low misfit systems 
like Ti−Mo facilitate the formation of ellipsoidal 
ωath phase [40]. The ellipsoidal morphology of ωath 
precipitates is reported in binary Ti−Mo alloy [45]. 
The ω precipitates in an irregular shape with an 
average precipitate size around 500 nm, present 
inside the β (B2) grains, are also reported in 
Ti−Al−Nb [47] and Ti−Al−Zr [48] systems. The 
FESEM image of Ti−2Mo−3Sn in AC condition is 
given in BSE mode in Fig. 6 as a proof of the 
formation of ωath phase in Ti−xMo−3Sn system. 
Precipitates of ωath phase are less than 500 nm in 
size and can be seen in almost perfectly round 
shape distributing uniformly throughout β structure. 
For further clarification, FESEM images of 
Ti−6Mo−3Sn are given in SE and BSE modes in 
Figs. 7(a) and (b). The ωath precipitates can be seen 
in both modes; however, BSE mode is used to 
differentiate different phases based on their contrast 
that is why the contrast of ωath is quite clear in BSE 
mode. This shows that these are not the pits that 
may have formed during polishing process. If these 
are surface pits, then these should not appear during 
BSE mode. The transformation of β to such large 
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Fig. 6 FESEM image of Ti−2Mo−3Sn alloy in as-cast 

(AC) condition showing round ath precipitates 
 

 

Fig. 7 FESEM images of Ti−6Mo−3Sn alloy in as-cast 

(AC) condition in SE mode (a) and BSE mode (b) 

showing precipitates of ath (dark spots) due to 

difference of contrast among phases 

extent would have resulted in the homogeneous 
distribution of ωath. However, the dots present over 
the α are needed to be further analyzed and should 
not be confused with ωath precipitates or α-to-ω 
transformation. The round shape of these particles 
can also be one of the reasons for inducing ductility 
in Ti−Mo−Sn alloys. However, one thing is quite 
clear that ωath phase does play its role in inducing 
ductility to the Ti−Mo−Sn alloys. 
 
3.4 Phase analysis in as-cast (AC) condition 

XRD patterns of AC Ti−6Mo and 
Ti−xMo−3Sn alloys given in Figs. 3 and 4 
respectively confirm the presence of ωath, α and β 
phases. The (1010) , (1011) , (1012)  and (20 11)  
basal planes of α appear. The β phase peaks appear 
on (110) and (200) planes. The (001) plane of ωath 
phase appears in all the compositions of AC; it is 
suppressed for Ti−4Mo−3Sn while turns stronger 
for Ti−6Mo−3Sn. XRD patterns show that the 
amount of α phase is higher as compared to the β 
phase in all AC samples, showing that the α phase 
has precipitated out during cooling. Optical 
micrographs and FESEM images of alloys in the 
AC condition are shown in Figs. 8 and 9, 
respectively. Optical micrograph of Ti−6Mo given 
in Fig. 8(a) shows the bright α grain boundaries 
with grain boundary α plates (αGB), Widmanstätten 
grain boundary α (αWGB) and Widmanstätten 
intra-granular α (αWI) at these grain boundaries. 
Such kind of microstructures with different α phase 
morphologies were also explained by WADOOD  
et al [49,50] for Ti−5Cr−3Sn and Ti−6Cr−3Sn 
alloys. A unique crisscross structure of the α phase 
and a small amount of dark β are observed within 
the grains in FESEM image given in Fig. 9(a). The 
XRD patterns of Ti−6Mo alloy also confirms more 
amount of α as compared to other phases; low 
ductility, brittle behavior and very high hardness of 
Ti−6Mo are related to the presence of this α as a 
major phase. Optical micrograph of Ti−2Mo−3Sn 
alloy given in Fig. 8(b) contains αGB within which 
bright fragmented lamellar α and a small amount of 
dark β are present. FESEM image given in Fig. 9(b) 
shows the large amount of fragmented α within the 
grains. This is consistent with the XRD pattern of 
this alloy and shows that the α phase is relatively 
large and the β phase is small. Optical micrograph 
of Ti−4Mo−3Sn alloy given in Fig. 8(c) shows   
the dark β grain boundaries and a small amount of 
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Fig. 8 Optical images of samples in as-cast (AC) condition: (a) Ti−6Mo; (b) Ti−2Mo−3Sn; (c) Ti−4Mo−3Sn;        

(d) Ti−6Mo−3Sn 

 

 

Fig. 9 FESEM images of samples in as-cast (AC) condition: (a) Ti−6Mo; (b) Ti−2Mo−3Sn; (c) Ti−4Mo−3Sn;       

(d) Ti−6Mo−3Sn 
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bright α phase within the grains. Its FESEM image 
given in Fig. 9(c) also shows the fragmented α and 
dark β within the grains. The XRD pattern of the 
alloy reveals that the ω phase is suppressed more 
and is smaller as compared to other compositions; 
however, the intensity of β as well as α is high, 
which means that β→ω transformation has not 
taken place in large amount for this alloy system. 
Optical micrograph of Ti−6Mo−3Sn given in    
Fig. 8(d) reveals the presence of fragmented 
lamellar α structure and the β grains and grain 
boundaries are not observed. Its FESEM image 
given in Fig. 9(d) shows very light fragment 
lamellar α contrast and round as well as few coarse 
ellipsoidal ωath precipitates. This is an indication of 
complete β→ω transformation but the nano-sized ω 
precipitates cannot be detected by either optical 
microscopy or SEM [51]. The XRD pattern of 
Ti−6Mo−3Sn alloy confirms the highest amount of 
ωath phase; moreover, it shows the α phase but there 
is no β phase peak, which shows that β phase has 
transformed to ωath phase. All these microstructures 
show that the α flakes become thin with increasing 
Mo content. 
 
3.5 Phase analysis in solution-treated and 

quenched (STQ) condition 
Optical micrographs and FESEM images of 

samples in STQ condition are given in Figs. 10 and 
11, respectively. The effect of quenching on grain 
size can be seen in these microstructures; the grain 
size of the STQ samples is much smaller as 
compared to AC samples. These microstructures of 
samples in STQ condition show equiaxed β grains 
and acicular self-accommodating martensite (αʺ)  
in Ti−2Mo−3Sn, Ti−4Mo−3Sn and Ti−6Mo−3Sn. 
However, it can be noticed that the amount of αʺ 
martensite is reduced with increase in the content of 
Mo and more retained β phase are got in the 
structure, which shows that the martensitic 
transformation temperatures are decreased by 
increasing Mo content. This also shows that Mo 
acts as a β phase stabilizer in titanium alloys. XRD 
patterns of STQ samples given in Fig. 5 reinforce 
the above-mentioned statements. As mentioned 
earlier, the ωath (001) peak is also present in STQ 
samples and it is stronger in Ti−6Mo−3Sn. The αʺ 
has grown on (100), (020), (002) and (111) planes. 
The β phase grew on (110), (200) and (211) planes. 
The XRD pattern of Ti−2Mo−3Sn shows that along 

with the formation of αʺ, the ωath phase still exists 
and some amount of retained β is also present. The 
amount of ωath phase is almost same for 
Ti−4Mo−3Sn in comparison to Ti−2Mo−3Sn, 
which means that β→ω transformation has not 
progressed for this composition in STQ condition; 
moreover, the amount of αʺ is decreased and there 
is more retained β. The XRD pattern of 
Ti−6Mo−3Sn shows a very small amount of αʺ and 
β but an intensified amount of ωath phase; the small 
amount of β and αʺ is due to extensive β→ω 
transformation. As mentioned above, the XRD 
analysis confirms that with the addition of Mo 
content, the αʺ martensite is suppressed; this is due 
to the reason that the amount β→ω transformation 
is increased by increasing the Mo content. 
 

 
Fig. 10 Optical images of samples in solution-treated  

and quenched (STQ) condition: (a) Ti−2Mo−3Sn;     

(b) Ti−4Mo−3Sn; (c) Ti−6Mo−3Sn 
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Fig. 11 FESEM images of samples in solution-treated 

and quenched (STQ) condition: (a) Ti−2Mo−3Sn;     

(b) Ti−4Mo−3Sn; (c) Ti−6Mo−3Sn 
 
3.6 Shape memory effect 

For SME measurement, strips with dimensions 
of 1 mm × 2 mm × 16 mm were used for a 
three-point bend test which was performed at 5% 
applied strain. Different methods for SME 
measurement are reported [22−25,49,52]. But we 

have developed and used a simple method in this 
research work by using digital Vernier caliper. The 
schematic given in Fig. 12 explains the process of 
measurement of shape memory recovery ratios 
(RSME). As shown in schematic, residual strains after 
bending (εs) and after heating well above the 
austenite transformation region followed by air 
cooling (εs) were measured. Figure 13 shows the 
actual values of residual strains and RSME measured 
by the digital Vernier caliper. The SME was 
exhibited by Ti−xMo−3Sn alloy system but binary 
Ti−6Mo alloy showed brittle failure during the cold 
rolling process. So, we could not use it for SME 
measurement. This brittle failure is related to α as 
the dominant phase. The RSME describes the SME 
and is calculated as follows [39]: 
 
RSME=(εs−εr)/εs×100%                     (1) 
 

 
Fig. 12 Schematic showing process of measurement of 

shape memory recovery ratio using Vernier caliper 

 
In Ti−xMo−3Sn systems, it is observed that the 

RSME is increased with increasing the content of Mo; 
that is 3% for Ti−2Mo−3Sn, 5% for Ti−4Mo−3Sn 
and 9% for Ti−6Mo−3Sn. The increase of RSME is 
associated with the stress-induced martensitic 
transformation and austenitic recovery upon heating. 
The trend of increase in RSME values with respect to 
an increase in the Mo content is shown in Fig. 14. 
The shape memory behavior of samples with higher 
Mo content is associated with the formation of 
martensite upon bending, which may be facilitated 
by little bit suppression of ωath phase during 
bending. The reverse transformation of ωath phase 
under high pressure/load has also been reported 
previously [53−55]. However, the low values of  
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Fig. 13 Measurement of shape memory recovery ratio of Ti−xMo−3Sn alloys using Vernier caliper 

 

 
Fig. 14 Shape memory recovery ratio in Ti−xMo−3Sn 
alloys  

RSME are the result of β→ω transformation, and by 
avoiding such transformation completely, the higher 
RSME values can be achieved. 
 

4 Conclusions 
 

(1) Ti−xMo−3Sn system shows good 
workability where all compositions can be cold- 
rolled to about 90% reduction in thickness. Ti−6Mo 
shows brittle failure during cold rolling due to α as 
the dominant phase, hence it is not investigated for 
shape memory properties. 

(2) In as-cast Ti−xMo−3Sn alloy system, 
hardness values are first increased by increasing Mo 
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content due to a decrease in the β phase and an 
increase in α phase content. Decrease in the 
hardness by further increasing Mo content is related 
to ωath phase precipitation in a large amount as 
confirmed by FESEM and XRD. For solution- 
treated and quenched samples, the hardness trend is 
almost the same with little lower values of hardness 
as compared to as-cast samples due to αʺ martensite 
formation. 

(3) The quenching process results in the 
formation of αʺ martensite in β grains whose 
amount decreases with increasing Mo content, 
which is generally due to an increase in β→ω 
transformation with increasing Mo content. 

(4) In Ti−xMo−3Sn system, the shape memory 
effect is increased by increasing the Mo content. 
The Ti−6Mo−3Sn shows the highest shape memory 
effect among all compositions. Relatively higher 
RSME of Ti−4Mo−3Sn and Ti−6Mo−3Sn is 
associated with the reverse transformation from ωath 
and the formation of stress-induced martensite 
during the three-point bend test. The calculated 
shape memory effect is trivial in all compositions, 
which is due to the transformation of β→ω. 
However, the shape memory effect can be increased 
by avoiding such transformation. 
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摘  要：研究 Mo 作为 β相稳定元素，对 Ti−Mo−Sn 合金相组成、显微组织、力学性能和形状记忆性能的影响。

通过电弧熔炼法制备不同成分的 Ti−xMo−3Sn (x=2，4，6，摩尔分数，%)合金，并制备二元合金 Ti−6Mo 作为对

照组。Ti−xMo−3Sn 合金具有硬度低和韧性高(厚度可减少 90%)的特点，而 Ti−6Mo 合金则表现出脆性行为，硬度

高、韧性差。场发射扫描电镜(FESEM)下发现圆形的无热 ω (ωath)析出相。X 射线衍射结果也证实铸态和固溶处理

−淬火态的样品中均存在 ωath 相。光学显微镜和 FESEM 结果显示，由于发生 β→ω相变，淬火过程中形成的马氏

体数量随着 Mo 含量的增加而降低。硬度的变化趋势也证实 ωath相的存。Ti−6Mo−3Sn 合金的形状记忆效应(SME)

最高，为 9%。合金 SME 较低是由于形成 ωath 相；然而，SME 随着 Mo 含量的增加而增加，这是由于 ωath相的

逆相变和由压力引起的马氏体相变所致。另外，设计一种新的、非常简单的测量形状记忆效应的方法。 

关键词：Ti−Mo−Sn 合金；形状记忆效应；无热 ω相；马氏体相变；力学性能 
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